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Introduction
     Dissimilar metal joints between alu-
minum alloy and steel combine low-
density, high-specific strength, and
high-corrosion resistance of the two
materials, which has been increasingly
used in manufacturing industries, such
as automotive, shipbuilding, and air-
craft. But the large differences between
aluminum and steel in thermal-physical
properties and the formation of brittle
intermetallic compounds creates a chal-
lenge for joining these two materials.
Efforts need to proceed to ameliorate
compatibility between the two metals
and suppress the growth of brittle inter-
metallic compounds. 
     Solid state joining processes such as
friction stir welding (FSW) were used to

join aluminum alloy to steel, and sound
joints with a thin interfacial layer less
than 1 m were obtained (Refs. 1–3).
However, the workpiece assembly dur-
ing FSW was not as flexible as with arc
welding. Arc braze welding (ABW) is a
promising method to join aluminum al-
loy to steel, which can control the
growth of intermetallic compounds ef-
fectively. As Fe diffuses to the weld dur-
ing the arc brazing process, the spalling
behavior of Fe-rich intermetallic com-
pounds is inevitable. Dong et al. (Ref. 4)
lap joined 5A02 aluminum alloy to
Q235 steel with different types of weld-
ing wire. Needle-like Fe-Al-Si inter-
metallic compounds distributed in the
weld, and higher Si content in the filler
wire could suppress the spalling of the
intermetallic compound. Block-like in-

termetallic compounds spalling into the
weld was observed in the joint between
5A02 aluminum alloy and stainless steel
(Refs. 5, 6). In our previous work (Ref.
7), a laminar intermetallic compound
layer that peeled off from the interface
was detected when Zn-15% Al flux-
cored welding wire was used to join
5052 aluminum alloy to Q235 steel
sheets. In an immersion test between
solid iron and molten aluminum,
Shahverdi et al. (Ref. 8) and Bouayad et
al. (Ref. 9) both found that the inter-
metallic compound layer cracked and
peeled off into the aluminum side. The
influence of elements addition may play
an important role.
     In this paper, welding wires were de-
posited onto different types of steels
with different alloying elements, con-
tent, and microstructure, and the lap
joints between aluminum alloy and steel
sheets were made by the ABW process.
The influence of welding wire, composi-
tion and microstructure of steel sub-
strate, welding heat input, and arc force
on the spalling behavior of Fe-Al-Zn and
Fe-Al-Si intermetallic compounds was
explored. The effect of these intermetal-
lic compounds on the properties of lap
joints was investigated as well. 

Experimental Procedure 

     The materials used in this paper
were 2-mm-thick 5052 aluminum alloy,
1.5-mm-thick Q235 steel, 1.0-mm-thick
ST16 steel, and 1.5-mm-thick 304, 410,
and 430 stainless steel sheets with di-
mensions of 200  100 mm. The mi-
crostructure of the Q235 steel sheet is
ferrite and pearlite. The German DIN
standard ST16 steel for the automobile
industry has a very low carbon content,
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and the microstructure is almost ferrite.
The microstructure of German DIN
standard ST06 Z galvanized steel is fer-
rite with 7-m-thick zinc coating on the
surface. The microstructures of 304,
410, and 430 stainless steel are mainly
austenite, martensite, and ferrite, re-
spectively. The Zn-15% Al (Sun Kwang
Brazing Filler Metal Co., Ltd.) and Al-
12% Si (Shanghai Know-How Material
& Technology Co., Ltd.) flux-cored weld-
ing wires are cored with CsAlF4 and
KAlF4 fluxes, respectively. The outside
diameter of the two types of filler wires
is 2 mm. 
     The nominal composition of alu-
minum alloy, steels, and welding wires
are listed in Table 1. The schematic dia-
gram of the depositing experiment is
shown in Fig. 1A. The welding wire was
melted by the arc and then deposited on
the surface of a steel sheet by the assis-
tance of flux, which was cored in the
wire. The welding place was in the mid-
dle of the steel sheet along the length-
wise direction. The lap joining assembly
is shown in Fig. 1B. During welding, the
travel speed was 2 mm/s, the flow rate
of argon was 10 L/min, and the arc
length was kept constant at 5 mm for
the convenience of wire feeding. Be-
cause the melting point of the Al-12% Si
welding wire (570C) is higher than that
of the Zn-15% Al welding wire (440C),
the welding parameters were different
for the control of heat input into the
weld pool. The flux-cored wire was con-
tinuously fed through wire drive wheels
at a constant rate during welding. 
     The welding parameters for de-
positing and lap joining experiments
are listed in Tables 2 and 3. Before
welding, the workpieces were polished
by a stainless steel brush to remove
the oxide layer and then cleaned with
acetone to wipe off metal powder and
grease on the surface.
     The cross sections of welded spec-
mens were prepared to examine the
macrostructure and microstructure of
the joints. The optical microstructure
was observed with a Leica MEF4 optical
metalloscope. The backscattered image
and elemental distribution were ob-
served with a Shimadzn EMPA-1600.
The electron beam spot for EPMA quan-
titative analysis was 1 m, and the
measurement error was less than 2%.
     The dimensions of the specimen for
the tensile shear test are shown in Fig.
2. The quasistatic tensile shear strength

was tested in a DNS100 universal test-
ing machine with a strain rate of 2
mm/min. To minimize the inherent
bending stress in the overlap specimens
during testing, a spacer plate was insert-
ed between each end of the sample and
the tensile test fixture to accommodate
the sample offset. The tensile shear
strength is the maximum load divided
by the length of the tested weld. Three
replicates from each joint were prepared
to evaluate the average tensile shear
strength. The fracture surface was ana-

lyzed with a Zeiss SUPRA55 field emis-
sion scanning electron microscope
equipped with energy dispersive X-ray
spectrometer (EDS).

Results and Discussion

Depositing FluxCored Welding Wires
on Steel Sheets

     It is relatively easy to investigate the
interaction between the weld bead and
different steels without the influence of

Fig. 1 — Schematic diagram of the following: A — Depositing; B — lap joining.

Fig. 2 — Schematic of the specimen for a tensile shear test (dimensions in mm).

A B

Table 1 — Nominal Composition of Aluminum Alloy, Steels, and Welding Wires (wt%)

Materials     C       Zn       Cu     Mn         Cr        Ni          Ti             Si         Mg          Fe          Al

 5052 Al       —     0.01    0.02  0.05      0.18      —        0.02        0.11      2.15       0.42       Bal.
   Q235      0.12     —       —    0.23      0.03      —          —          0.08        —          Bal.         —
   ST16      0.002    —       —    0.12      0.02      —        0.06       0.002       —          Bal.       0.04
    304        0.05     —       —    1.24      18.1    8.03        —          0.36        —          Bal.         —
    410        0.12     —       —    0.16      12.2      —          —          0.41        —          Bal.         —
    430        0.11     —       —    0.28      16.1      —          —          0.22        —          Bal.         —
Zn15% Al   —     Bal.    0.50    —          —        —          —           —        0.02         —        15.0
Al12% Si     —     0.20    0.30  0.15        —        —          —        11–13    0.10       0.80       Bal.

Table 2 — Parameters for Depositing Experiment 

  Filler Wire                 Welding                                Wire Feeding                         Travel Speed 
                                   Current (A)                             Speed (mm/s)                             (mm/s)

  Zn15% Al                       30                                                8                                              2
   Al12% Si                       40                                               10                                             2
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aluminum alloy base metal during con-
ventional dissimilar metal joining of
aluminum alloy to steel. The optical mi-
crostructure of resultant joints with Zn-
15% Al flux-cored welding wire is

shown in Fig. 3. A thick intermetallic
compound layer formed close to the in-
terface, and both ends of the layer
flexed to the weld in Fig. 3A. Mean-
while, lots of lamellar intermetallic com-
pound layers distributed in the weld. In
Fig. 3B, one end of the thick intermetal-
lic compound layer still stuck to the in-
terface, and the other end of the inter-
metallic compound layer is curled. The
thickness of this layer is around 100
m. This phenomenon was also ob-
served in our previous work (Ref. 7),
which decreased the tensile strength of
the joint. However, the interfacial layers
only slightly spalled into the welds
when Zn-15% Al welding wire was de-
posited on stainless steels sheets as
shown in Fig. 3C–E. No band-like inter-
metallic compound layer was observed
in the welds. The morphology and
spalling behavior of intermetallic com-
pounds using Zn-15% Al flux-cored
welding wire are summarized in Table 4.
It seems that the carbon content and
microstructure of steel have no influ-
ence on the spalling of intermetallic
compound layers. But Cr plays a signifi-
cant role in suppressing the detachment
of intermetallic compound layers in the
resultant joints (Fig. 3).
     Black interfacial layers marked as 1-
A and 2-A were observed between
steels and welds in Fig. 4A, B. Accord-
ing to quantitative analysis, the inter-
facial layers are confirmed as -
Fe2Al5Znx in Table 5 (Ref. 10). The
spalled intermetallic compound layers
(1-B and 2-B) in the welds distributed
discontinuously. They broke into
pieces integrating with Zn-Al solid so-
lution like peeling off from the origi-
nal interfacial layer according to their
shape. The dark intermetallic com-
pound layer spalled in the welds has a
similar composition to the interfacial
layer. As Al is more active than Zn, Fe
reacts with Al first during welding.
The interfacial layer solidifies first be-
cause of its high melting point. The

Fig. 3 — Optical microstructure of de
positing Zn15% Al fluxcored welding
wire on: A — Q235 steel; B — ST16 steel;
C — 304 stainless steel; D — 410 stainless
steel; and E —  430 stainless steel.
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Table 3 — Parameters for LapJoining Experiment 

    Filler               Joint            Specimen            Welding             Wire Feeding    Travel Speed 
    Wire               Type                  No.                Current (A)          Speed (mm/s)        (mm/s)

                       5052/ST16             #L1                       50                             7                         1
                          lap joint               #L2                       60                             8                         1
Zn15% Al                                                                                                                                 
                        5052/304             #L3                       50                             7                         1
                          lap joint               #L4                       60                             8                         1
                                 
                       5052/ST16             #L5                       60                             7                         1
                          lap joint               #L6                       70                             8                         1
Al12% Si                                         
                        5052/304             #L7                       60                             7                         1
                          lap joint               #L8                       70                             8                         1

Table 4 — Morphology and Spalling Behavior of Intermetallic Compounds Using Zn15% Al FluxCored Welding Wire

                                   C Content                     Cr Content                    Microstructure                       Thickness of IMC
      Material                 (wt%)                            (wt%)                              of Steel                                         (μm)                       Spalling Behavior

         Q235                      0.12                               0.03                       Pearlite + Ferrite                                  20                        Lamellar spallation
         ST16                      0.002                              0.02                                Ferrite                                           17                        Lamellar spallation
          304                        0.05                               18.1                              Austenite                                          8                              Partial bulges
          410                        0.12                               12.2                             Martensite                                        9                              Partial bulges
          430                        0.11                               16.1                                Ferrite                                            8                              Partial bulges
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Fe-Al intermetallic compound acts as a
diffusion barrier to suppress the reac-
tion between Fe and molten Zn (Refs.
10, 11). According to Nakamori et al.
(Ref. 12), when the Al concentration
in the weld pool is higher than 0.15
wt-%, the inhibition layer of Fe2Al5 can
effectively prevent the formation of
the Fe-Zn compound. As a result, no
Fe-Zn compound was found in the
welds. When the interfacial layer
grows thick enough, it becomes unsta-
ble and breaks into the weld pool. For
the sake of discontinuity of the spalled
interfacial layer, the liquid Al-Zn alloy
flows through the opening and facili-
tates the detachment. Since the cool-
ing rate is extremely fast during the
welding process, and the residual liq-
uid Al-Zn alloy experiences nonequi-
librium solidification. The dark gray
phase (1-E and 2-E), with more than
50% Al, has a higher melting point, ac-
cording to the Zn-Al phase diagram
(Ref. 13). The light gray phase (1-D
and 2-D), with less than 35% Al, solid-
ifies subsequently. The white Zn-rich
phase (1-C and 2-C) is pushed to the
grain boundary and solidifies last.
     When stainless steels were applied, a
discontinuous white phase (3-A, 4-A,
and 5-A) formed on the steel side next
to the dark interfacial layers in Fig.
4C–E. However, this phenomenon was
not observed in the joints with low car-
bon steels. The higher Si content in
stainless steel substrate may have re-
sulted in this consequence. According
to the Sandelin effect (Refs. 14, 15), the
increasing content of Si and P in base
metal can promote the reaction be-
tween Fe and Zn to form Fe-Zn com-
pounds. In the hot-dip galvanizing

process, two mechanisms have been
proposed to explain the formation of
Fe-Zn intermetallic compounds (Ref.
11). One is the Al-depletion model, in
which iron atoms diffuse across the Fe-
Al interface into molten Zn and Fe-Zn
intermetallic compound forms at the
molten Zn/Fe-Al interface. Another is
the Zn-diffusion model, in which zinc
atoms diffuse across the Fe-Al interface
to steel substrate and Fe-Zn intermetal-
lic compound forms at the Fe-Al/Fe in-
terface. The formation of white Fe-Zn
intermetallic compound is consistent
with the Zn-diffusion model. The Fe-Zn
intermetallic compound is not homoge-
neous, so the quantitative analysis of
EPMA may be not be precise. But based
on the study of the galvanizing process
(Ref. 16), the intermetallic compound
is most likely to be -FeZn13 compound.

     Figure 4C–E shows that the interfa-
cial layers grew thicker and slightly
spalled into the weld in some loca-
tions. The intermetallic compound in
dark interfacial layers (3-B, 4-B, and 5-
B) is confirmed as -[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx in
Table 3. The composition of the
spalled Fe-Al intermetallic compound,
marked as 3-C, 4-C, and 5-C near the
interfacial layers, is similar to that of
the interfacial layers. Because Cr has a
similar atomic radius with Fe, they co-
exist in the intermetallic compound in
a form of substitutional solid solution.
The diffusion coefficient of Cr in liq-
uid Al is smaller than that of Fe (Ref.
17), and the melting point of Cr is
higher than that of Fe. Consequently,
Cr had a significant effect on restrain-
ing the spalling of the interfacial layer
when Zn-15% Al flux-cored welding

Fig. 4 — Electron backscattering micrograph of a weld with Zn15% Al fluxcored welding
wire deposited on: A — Q235 steel; B — ST16 steel; C — 304 stainless steel; D — 410 stain
less steel; E — 430 stainless steel.
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Table 5 — Element Content and Possible Phase at Each Spot in Fig. 4 (at%)

    Positions                                                                 Elements Content (at%)                                                                               Possible Phase
                               Al                        Si                     Cr                    Fe                   Ni                  Zn                    O

       1A             66.610                0.129              0.005             27.076            0.013            5.318              0.849                             ηFe2Al5Znx

        1B             62.679                0.397              0.015             28.063            0.000            7.503              1.343                             ηFe2Al5Znx

        1C              8.571                 0.098              0.000              0.438             0.003           80.899            9.991                      ZnAl solid solution
       1D             32.882                0.063              0.000              0.137             0.028           57.092            9.798                      ZnAl solid solution
        1E             50.900                0.049              0.022              0.108             0.007           40.091            8.823                      ZnAl solid solution
       2A             65.648                0.007              0.007             22.069            0.000           11.081            1.188                             ηFe2Al5Znx

        2B             66.549                0.069              0.000             26.839            0.000            5.960              0.583                             ηFe2Al5Znx

        2C              1.641                 0.033              0.000              0.473             0.000           89.294            8.559                      ZnAl solid solution
       2D             32.893                0.031              0.018              0.132             0.027           57.790            9.109                      ZnAl solid solution
        2E             53.996                0.000              0.003              0.087             0.000           37.654            8.260                      ZnAl solid solution
       3A              2.035                 0.686             11.342            53.559            3.120           25.712            3.546                                ζFeZn13

        3B             63.787                0.513              5.779             21.484            1.436            7.001              0.000                         η[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx

        3C             63.519                0.256              1.036             13.347            1.311           20.531            0.000                         η[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx

       3D              1.523                 0.020              0.129              0.403             0.021           97.904            0.000                      ZnAl solid solution
        3E             45.762                0.072              0.071              0.113             0.095           53.887            0.000                      ZnAl solid solution
        3F             69.906                0.036              0.021              0.066             0.022           29.949            0.000                      ZnAl solid solution
       4A              2.115                 1.383             10.127            59.525            0.020           23.705            3.125                                ζFeZn13

        4B             66.121                0.359              3.031             22.911            0.054            6.317              1.207                         η[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx

        4C             70.750                0.266              1.814             20.090            0.008            6.306              0.766                         η[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx

       4D              5.465                 0.062              0.000              0.194             0.025           82.292           11.962                     ZnAl solid solution
        4E             39.195                0.076              0.004              0.265             0.000           50.623            9.837                      ZnAl solid solution
        4F             62.227                0.055              0.033              0.073             0.019           32.294            5.299                      ZnAl solid solution
       5A              1.697                 0.382              9.569             55.518            0.073           28.352            4.409                                ζFeZn13

        5B             64.891                0.215              3.557             22.486            0.027            7.082              1.742                         η[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx

        5C             70.830                0.308              2.514             21.021            0.003            4.943              0.381                         η[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx

       5D              1.649                 0.052              0.007              0.160             0.000           85.728           12.404                     ZnAl solid solution
        5E             41.020                0.046              0.021              0.034             0.010           50.113            8.756                      ZnAl solid solution
        5F             63.194                0.019              0.032              0.072             0.009           29.715            6.959                      ZnAl solid solution

Fig. 5 — Optical microstructure of deposit
ing Al12% Si fluxcored welding wire on:
A — Q235 steel; B — ST16 steel; C — 304
stainless steel; D — 410 stainless steel; E
—  430 stainless steel.
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wire was used. The rest of the Al-Zn al-
loy had the same solidification process
as that in low-carbon steels. 
     Figure 5 shows the optical mi-
crostructure of a weld with Al-12% Si
flux-cored welding wire deposited on
different steel sheets. A needle-like
phase grew from the interfacial layer
when low-carbon steels were used in
Fig. 5A, B. The needle-like phase exists
not only near the interface but in the
whole joints. With stainless steels, the
block-like phase instead of needle-like
phase distributes homogeneously in
the entire welds as shown in Fig.
5C–E. The morphology and spalling
behavior of intermetallic compounds
using Al-12% Si flux-cored welding
wire are summarized in Table 6. It
seems that the shape change of a spe-
cific phase is not caused by carbon
content and microstructure of steel
substrates, but by Cr diffusing from
the stainless steel substrate.
     The morphology of spalled inter-
metallic compound layers using Al-
12% Si flux-cored welding wire differs
from that using Zn-15% Al flux-cored
welding wire — Fig. 6A, B. The IMCs
grew from the interfacial layers like
stems and lots of cracks were identi-
fied in the branches, while Al-12% Si
flux-cored welding wire was melted on
low-carbon steels. Song et al. (Ref. 18)
calculated the formation enthalpy of
Al-Fe-Si ternary intermetallic com-
pound, and indicated that the forma-
tion enthalpy of Al-Fe-Si ternary
phase was lower than that of the the
Fe-Al binary phase. So Si in welding
wire can decrease the formation en-
thalpy of the IMC layer. The interfacial

layers marked as 1’-A and 2’-A in Fig.
6A, B are very thin and confirmed as
5-Fe2Al7Si (Refs. 19, 20), based on the
quantitative analysis in Table 7. The
formation of needle-like intermetallic
compounds depends on Fe diffusion.
The farther from the interface it is,
the less Fe content it has. The branch-

es in the welds (1’-B and 2’-B) have
lower Fe content so as to form 6-
FeAl4Si phase (Refs. 19, 20). The dark
gray zone (1’-C and 2’-C) in the joints
consists of the -Al and Al-Si binary
phase, which is not homogeneous due
to nonequilibrium solidification. 
     The Cr in stainless steel substrate

Fig. 6 — Electron backscattering images of the weld by depositing Al12% Si fluxcored
welding wire on: A — Q235 steel; B — ST16 steel; C — 304 stainless steel; D — 410
stainless steel; E — 430 stainless steel.

Table 6 — Morphology and Spalling Behavior of Intermetallic Compounds Using Al12%
Si FluxCored Welding Wire

Material     C Content    Cr Content   Microstructure  Thickness of IMC   Spalling Behavior
                       (wt%)           (wt%)             of Steel                   (μm)

   Q235            0.12               0.03        Pearlite + Ferrite               5             Needlelike spallation
   ST16            0.002              0.02                Ferrite                       4             Needlelike spallation
    304              0.05               18.1              Austenite                    16              Blocklike spallation
    410              0.12               12.2             Martensite                  10              Blocklike spallation
    430              0.11               16.1                Ferrite                       9               Blocklike spallation

A C

D E

B
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cannot restrain the spalling of inter-
metallic compounds, but just changes
their shape, compared to that using Zn-
15% Al flux-cored welding wire. When
the flux-cored welding wire was deposit-
ed on a 304 stainless steel sheet, the
thickness of the interfacial layer reached
20 m and a large amount of blocky in-
termetallic compounds grew from it —

Fig. 6C. The interfacial layer (3'-A) con-
sists of 5-[Fe, Cr]2Al7Si, the same as the
lumpy zone (3’-B) growing from the in-
terface — Fig. 6.
     In the welds with 410 and 430
stainless steels, the interface is com-
posed of two layers (Fig. 6D, E). The
one sticking to the steel is [Fe, Cr]2[Al,
Si]5 compound, and the other close to

the weld is 6-[Fe, Cr]Al4Si compound,
as shown in Table 7. The thickness the
of interfacial layer is about 15 m. The
blocky gray phase (4’-C and 5’-C) in
the weld is 6-[Fe, Cr]Al4Si as well.
During welding, Fe and Cr diffuse
from the steel to the weld pool under
the heating of arc. The Al-[Fe, Cr]-Si
ternary intermetallic compound with
the higher melting point cannot grow
continuously to form dendrite, but nu-
cleates in the weld pool to form a
block-like or flower-like phase. The
rest of the dark gray zone (3’-C, 4’-D
and 5’-D), which consists of the -Al
and Al-Si binary phase is inhomoge-
neous under nonequilibrium solidifi-
cation.

Lap Joining of Aluminum Alloy
to Steel Sheets

Microstructure 

     Lap joints of 5052 aluminum
alloy/ST16 steel sheets and 5052 alu-
minum alloy/304 stainless steel sheets
were made with the GTAW. Zn-15% Al
and Al-12% Si flux-cored welding wires
were used to investigate the spalling of
Fe-Al-Zn and Fe-Al-Si intermetallic
compounds. The microstructure of
joints #L1–#L4 (Table 3) with Zn-15%
Al welding wire is shown in Fig. 7.
     The welding current for joints be-
tween 5052 aluminum alloy and ST16
steel sheets (#L1) is 50 A, and the
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Fig. 7 — Microstructure of the following: A — 5052/ST16 lap joint with a welding current
of 50 A; B — 5052/ST16 lap joint with a welding current of 60 A; C — 5052/304 lap joint
with a welding current of 50 A; D — 5052/304 lap joint with a welding current of 60 A.

C
D

BA

Table 7 — Element Content and Possible Phase at Each Spot in Fig. 6 (at%)

    Positions                                                                      Elements Content (at%)                                                                            Possible Phase

                                      Al                          Si                       Cr                       Fe                   Ni                 Zn                    O

         1’A                   68.271               12.404               0.004               19.321            0.000           0.000              0.000                   τ5Fe2Al7Si
         1’B                   63.977               21.482               0.000               14.380            0.016           0.000              0.145                    τ6FeAl4Si
         1’C                   98.020                1.929                0.004                0.043              0.000           0.004              0.000           αAl + AlSi eutectic
         2’A                   67.531               12.816               0.000               19.027            0.000           0.027              0.599                   τ5Fe2Al7Si
         2’B                   66.158               17.956               0.001               15.103            0.022           0.005              0.755                    τ6FeAl4Si
         2’C                   96.328                1.590                0.000                0.105              0.008           0.000              1.969           αAl + AlSi eutectic
         3’A                   63.822               13.389               4.976               17.192            0.570           0.051              0.000               τ5[Fe, Cr]2Al7Si
         3’B                   62.061               16.812               5.432               15.273            0.422           0.000              0.000               τ5[Fe, Cr]2Al7Si
         3’C                   66.692               32.731               0.031                0.178              0.091           0.000              0.277           αAl + AlSi eutectic
         4’A                   55.154               16.485               3.890               24.299            0.038           0.019              0.115               [Fe, Cr]2[Al, Si]5

         4’B                   70.993               12.303               3.160               13.544            0.000           0.000              0.000               τ6[Fe, Cr]Al4Si
         4’C                   70.607               12.985               3.115               13.169            0.002           0.000              0.122               τ6[Fe, Cr]Al4Si
         4’D                   60.995               37.521               0.009                0.139              0.010           0.000              1.326           αAl + AlSi eutectic
         5’A                   59.457               12.537               4.969               22.986            0.051           0.000              0.000               [Fe, Cr]2[Al, Si]5

         5’B                   70.311               13.850               3.104               12.735            0.000           0.000              0.000               τ6[Fe, Cr]Al4Si
         5’C                   70.502               13.825               2.905               12.768            0.000           0.000              0.000               τ6[Fe, Cr]Al4Si
         5’D                   93.915                5.760                0.017                0.214              0.000           0.012              0.082           αAl + AlSi eutectic
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thickness of the interfacial layer is 14
m — Fig. 7A. When the welding cur-
rent increases to 60 A, the thickness of
the interfacial layer is about 20 m,
and spalling behavior of the inter-
metallic compounds is quite obvious
— Fig. 7B. An 80-100-m-thick
spalling intermetallic compound layer
was observed above the interface. Lots
of intermetallic compound strips dis-
tributed over this layer, which indicat-
ed that reducing welding heat input
can also restrain the spalling of the Fe-
Al-Zn intermetallic compound. The
welding current for joints between the
5052 aluminum alloy and 304 stain-
less steel sheets (#L3 and #L4) are 50
and 60 A, respectively. The interfacial
layer is thinner than that of the joints
between 5052 aluminum alloy and
ST16 steel sheets. No spalling inter-
metallic compound was found in the
weld — Fig. 7C, D. Consequently,
when Zn-base welding wire was used,
Cr in the stainless steel could com-
pletely restrain the spalling of Fe-Al-
Zn intermetallic compounds and the
growing of the interfacial layer.
     Figure 8 shows the backscattered
electron image of the joint between the
5052 aluminum alloy and the ST16 steel
sheets (#L2) with a welding current of
60 A. According to the quantitative
analysis in Table 8, the interface (L2-A)
is probably to be -Fe2Al5Znx inter-
metallic compound with a thickness of
15 m. Most researchers believe that
the reaction between Fe and Al follows
parabolic kinetics (Refs. 9, 21, 22).
Bouché et al. (Ref. 21) reported that the
diffusion rate of Al is faster than that of
Fe. As a result, Al crosses the interface
reacting with Fe, and the -Fe2Al5Znx

interfacial layer grows into the steel
substrate. Small Zn-rich spots appear
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Fig. 8 — A — Backscattered electron image of
a fusion brazed joint between 5052 aluminum
alloy and ST16 steel sheets with a welding cur
rent of 60 A; B — magnified view of zone P.

Fig. 9 — Backscattered electron image and EPMA element distribution maps of the
fusionbrazed joint between 5052 aluminum alloy and 304 stainless steel sheets with a
welding current of 60 A.

Table 8 — Quantitative Analysis Results of Each Point in Figs. 8 and 9

    Position                                                                       Composition (at%)                                                                                       Possible Phase
                                   Al                    Si                  Cr                  Fe                 Ni                    Zn                     Mg                                             

      L2A                64.973            0.026              —              27.544             —                 7.394                0.063                                 ηFe2Al5Znx

       L2B                57.730            0.040              —              15.120             —                26.650              0.460                                 ηFe2Al5Znx

       L2C                10.250            0.210              —               3.100              —                86.440                 —                           Znrich solid solution
      L2D                 2.589              0.001              —               0.188              —                90.207              7.015                        Znrich solid solution
       L2E                77.638            0.013              —               0.087              —                22.172              0.090                          ZnAl solid solution 
      L4A                70.300            0.627           4.602           19.809          1.782              2.873                0.007                             η[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx

       L4B                 2.687              0.038           0.385            1.785           0.167             94.938                 —                           Znrich solid solution
       L4C                 2.136              0.018           0.013            0.100           0.049             97.588              0.096                        Znrich solid solution
      L4D                79.000            0.029           0.077            0.027              —                20.809              0.058                          ZnAl solid solution 
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above the interface and connect to each
other, forming a discontinuous layer.
Some Zn-rich strips also exist inside the
interface. Thick intermetallic compound
layer spalled above the interfacial layer
— Fig. 7B. It seemed that the Zn-rich
phase penetrated into the interfacial
layer, and it made the -Fe2Al5Znx inter-
metallic compound peel off from the in-

terfacial layer. 
     Based on Fig. 8B, it can be seen that
the dark zone (L2-B) is the -Fe2Al5Znx

intermetallic compound, while the
white zone (L2-C) is the Zn-rich solid
solution according to the quantitative
analysis in Table 8. The shape of the
Fe2Al5Znx intermetallic compound was
irregular, which integrated with the Zn-

rich solid solution to form a layer. Al-
though the welding heat input of the
lap joint between the 5052 aluminum
and the ST16 steel sheets with welding
current of 60 A was three times larger
than the depositing experiment, the
Fe2Al5Znx intermetallic compound was
still fine, and the finer zone was beyond
the analyzing ability of equipment in
Fig. 8B. Because the arc did not exert on
the steel sheet directly, the diffusion of
Fe and the growth of intermetallic com-
pound are restrained, leading to this
phenomenon. Except for the spalling in-
termetallic compound layer, the weld
consisted of Zn-Al solid solution (L2-C
and L2-D), which experienced nonequi-
librium solidification— Fig. 8.
     Figure 9 shows the backscattered
electron image and the element distri-
bution maps of the joint between
5052 aluminum alloy and 304 stain-
less steel sheets (#L4). The thickness
of the interfacial layer is about 10 m,
consisting of Fe, Cr, Al, and Zn. Ac-
cording to the quantitative analysis in
Table 8, the interfacial layer (L4-A)
could be the -[Fe, Cr]2Al5Znx inter-
metallic compound. Fe and Cr were
not spalling into the weld, and the
thickness of the interfacial layer was
thinner than that in the joint between
the 5052 aluminum alloy and ST16
steel sheets. This phenomenon indi-
cated that Cr in the stainless steel base
metal can restrain the spalling of Fe in
the Zn-Al alloy and the growing of the
interfacial layer. Lots of Zn-rich spots
(L4-B) appeared above the interfacial
layer and formed a layer. It seems that
the Zn-rich phase hardly permeated
into the interfacial layer, because few
Zn-rich strips exist in the interfacial
layer — Fig. 9.
     The lap joint between 5052 alu-
minum alloy and ST16 steel sheets
(#L6) and that between 5052 alu-
minum alloy and 304 stainless steel
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Fig. 10 — Backscattered electron image of: A — Lap joint between 5052 aluminum alloy
and ST16 steel sheets with a welding current of 70 A; B — lap joint between 5052 alu
minum alloy and 304 stainless steel sheets with a welding current of 70 A.

Table 9 — Quantitative Analysis Results of Each Point in Fig. 10

          Position                                                                     Composition (at%)                                                                          Possible Phase
                                             Al                        Si                  Cr                       Fe                    Ni                     Mg                                         

             L6A                    65.993                6.089              —                  27.892                —                  0.026                             Fe2[Al, Si]5
             L6B                    70.711               18.837             —                  10.221                —                  0.231                              τ6FeAl4Si
             L6C                    97.728                1.802              —                    0.029                 —                  0.441                      αAl solid solution
             L6D                   78.431               20.899             —                    0.028                 —                  0.642               αAl + AlSi eutectic phase
             L8A                    72.356                9.289           5.102               13.032             0.172               0.049                         τ5[Fe, Cr]2Al7Si
             L8B                    67.978               21.122          0.666                 9.901              0.152               0.181                             τ6Fe Al4Si
             L8C                    98.515                1.207           0.022                 0.037              0.014               0.205                      αAl solid solution 
             L8D                   73.165               26.303          0.050                 0.041              0.050               0.391               αAl + AlSi eutectic phase

Fig. 11 — Tensile shear curves for samples #L1—L8.
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sheets (#L8) are shown in Fig. 10. Ac-
cording to the quantitative analysis in
Table 9, the interfacial layer of joint
#L6 (L6-A) is Fe2[Al, Si]5 intermetallic
compound, while that of joint #L8
(L8-A) is 5-[Fe, Cr]2Al7Si intermetal-
lic compound. In the lap joining
process between aluminum alloy and
steel sheets, no matter if low-carbon
steel or stainless steel was applied,
the spalling intermetallic compound
in the weld (L6-B and L8-B) is 6, dif-
fering from the depositing experi-
ment. However, in our previous study
(Ref. 6), a block-like intermetallic
compound containing Cr was found
in the joint between 5052 aluminum
alloy and 304 stainless steel sheets
with Al-12% Si filler wire. This phe-
nomenon is related to the welding arc
directly exerting on the steel sheet. In
the depositing experiment, the arc
force directly acts on the steel sheet,
resulting in severe diffusion of Fe and
Cr into the weld. As a result, the in-
termetallic compound containing Cr
nucleates first and grows into an ir-
regular blocky phase. In the lap join-
ing process, the arc points to the alu-
minum side with an angle of 10 deg.
Although the welding heat input for
the lap joint is three times larger than
the deposited sample, less Fe diffuses
into the weld and Cr is barely found
in the weld because the arc force did
not exert on the steel directly. The
dark gray zone in the weld (L6-C and
L8-C) consists of -Al solid solution,
while the light gray zone in the weld
(L6-D and L8-D) consists of -Al solid
solution and Al-Si eutectic phase —
Fig. 10. This segregation is caused by
the rapid cooling of the weld pool.

Mechanical Property 

     The tensile shear strength and frac-
ture location of each joint are listed in
Table 10, and the tensile shear curves
are shown in Fig. 11, respectively. The
lap joint between 5052 aluminum alloy
and ST16 steel sheets with a welding
current of 50 A (#L1) fractured along
the interface — Fig. 12A. The fracture
morphology and EDS results of typical
joints are shown in Fig. 13 and Table 11.
The fracture surface consists of the Fe-
Al-Zn intermetallic compound (F1) with
lots of cracks on the surface — Fig. 13A.
In some locations, the interfacial layer
peels off, and the ferritic grain (F2) is ex-
posed. The average tensile shear

strength of joint #L2 with a welding
current of 60 A is 35% higher than that
of joint #L1 with a welding current of
50 A. The joint #L2 fractured at the
weld root where defects exist — Fig.
12B. This phenomenon indicated that
the fine -Fe2Al5Znx and Zn-rich phase
mixed the structure of spalling inter-
metallic compound layer and interfacial
layer can intensify the bonding strength
of the interfacial layer. The typical qua-
si-cleavage fracture feature with slip
zones and tear edges is observed on the
fracture surface of joint #L2 — Fig. 13B.
The joints between the 5052 aluminum
alloy and 304 stainless steel sheets (#L3
and #L4) fractured along the interface.
The tensile shear strength is 24–36%
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Fig. 12 — Fracture location of joints between 5052 aluminum alloy and ST16 steel sheets with a welding current of: A — 50 A; B — 60 A.

A B

Table 10 — Tensile Shear Strength and Fracture Path of FusionBrazed Joints

     Filler Wire               Joint Type              Joint No.         Tensile Shear Strength       Fracture
                                                                                                            (N/mm)                    Location

     Zn15% Al       5052/ST16 lap joint          #L1                              164                       Interface 
     fluxcored                                                    #L2                              222                          Weld 
     filler wire         5052/304 lap joint           #L3                              224                       Interface 
                                                                           #L4                              276                       Interface
      Al12% Si        5052/ST16 lap joint          #L5                              146                       Interface
     fluxcored                                                   #L6                              136                       Interface
      filler wire         5052/304 lap joint           #L7                              238                          Weld
                                                                           #L8                              302                          Weld

Table 11 — Analysis Results in Different Positions on Fracture Surface in Fig. 13 (wt%)

       Position             Mg                Al                 Si              Cr              Fe               Ni                 Zn

            F1                 0.02           15.54            0.08            —           73.92            —              10.44
            F2                 0.04             0.19             0.11            —           99.05            —               0.61
            F3                 0.24           43.34            0.05            —            0.29             —              56.08
            F4                 0.03           50.38            0.30          7.69         31.46          2.61             7.53
            F5                 0.17           58.46            6.91            —           34.46            —                 —
            F6                 0.09             5.14             0.61            —           94.16            —                 —
            G7                 0.48           83.55            5.83          1.96          7.61           0.66               —
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higher than that of the joints between
the  5052 aluminum alloy and ST16
steel sheets, which reflects that the
bonding strength of the -[Fe,
Cr]2Al5Znx interfacial layer is higher
than that of the -Fe2Al5Znx interfacial
layer. The fracture surface of joint #L4
consists of the Fe-Cr-Al-Zn intermetal-
lic compound (F4). 
     When the Al-12% Si flux-cored
welding wire was applied, the joints
between the 5052 aluminum alloy and
ST16 steel sheets (#L5 and #L6) main-

ly fractured along the
interface, while the
joints between the 5052
aluminum alloy and 304
stainless steel sheets
(#L7 and #L8) fractured
at the weld root where
defects exisisted. The
thickness of the interfa-
cial layer of joint #L6 is
similar to that in joint
#L8. However, the ten-
sile shear strength of

joint #L8 is 122% higher than that of
joint #L6, which means the bonding
strength of the 5-[Fe, Cr]2Al7Si inter-
facial layer is higher than that of the
Fe2[Al, Si]5 interfacial layer. The frac-
ture surface of joint #L6 is shown in
Fig. 13D. The bulges (F5) are the resid-
ual interfacial layer consisting of the
Fe-Al-Si intermetallic compound. The
flat region (F6) is the surface of the
steel sheet. The fracture surface of
joint #L8 showed quasi-cleavage frac-
ture characteristic in Fig. 13E. Fe was

detected on the fracture surface (F7),
so the crack initiation regions could be
the needle-like Fe-Al-Si intermetallic
compound. In our previous work, the
needle-like Fe-Al-Si intermetallic com-
pound spalling into the weld brought a
negative effect to the tensile strength
of the joint (Ref. 23). 
     In general, intermetallic com-
pounds easily spall when the joints
between the aluminum alloy and low-
carbon steel sheets are made with Zn-
15% Al welding wire, but the tensile
shear strength is 12–63% higher than
that using Al-12% Si welding wire.
The residual stress in joints between
aluminum alloy and stainless steel
sheets using Zn-15% Al welding wire
is higher than that using Al-12% Si
welding wire. Cracks often generate
in the weld root. The tensile shear
strength of joints between aluminum
alloy and stainless steel sheets using
Zn-15% Al welding wire is 6–10%
lower than that using Al-12% Si weld-
ing wire. 
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Fig. 13 — Fracture surface of: A — joint #L1; B — joint #L2;
C — joint #L4; D — joint #L6; E — joint #L8.
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Conclusions
     In this paper, Zn-15% Al and Al-12%
Si flux-cored welding wires were de-
posited on two types of low-carbon
steels and three types of stainless steels.
These two welding wires were also ap-
plied to lap joining 5052 aluminum al-
loy/ST16 low-carbon steel sheets and
5052 aluminum alloy/304 stainless
steel sheets. The conclusions are drawn
as follows: 
     1) The Zn in Zn-15% Al welding wire
can cause spalling of laminar Fe-Al-Zn
intermetallic compound when alu-
minum alloy is joined to low-carbon
steel sheets. Reducing welding heat in-
put can completely restrain the spalling
of Fe-Al-Zn intermetallic compound. In-
side the spalling intermetallic com-
pound layer, fine Fe-Al-Zn intermetallic
compound integrates with Zn-Al solid
solution, which can enhance the weld
strength. 
     2) Cr in stainless steel base metal
can effectively restrain the spalling of
Fe-Al-Zn intermetallic compound and
the growing of the interfacial layer,
when aluminum alloy is joined to
stainless steel sheets with Zn-15% Al
welding wire. 
     3) When Al-12% Si welding wire is
applied, whether joining aluminum al-
loy to low-carbon steel sheets or to
stainless steel sheets, needle-like Fe-Al-
Si intermetallic compounds spall into
the weld. Reducing the welding heat in-
put can decrease the amount of Fe-Al-Si
intermetallic compounds, but it cannot
completely restrain the spalling of
them.
     4) In the lap joining process, the arc
should not directly point to the steel
surface. If the arc directly acted on the
low-carbon steel sheet, more Fe would
diffuse into the weld, and more Fe-Al-
Si or Fe-Al-Zn intermetallic com-
pounds would spall into the weld. If
the arc directly exerted on the stain-
less steel sheet, more Fe and Cr would
diffuse into the weld, and the [Fe, Cr]-
Al-Si intermetallic compound would
grow into an irregular blocky phase.
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